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COMMISSION FOR BLACKS 
January 20, 1999 
AGENDA 
Call to Order 
Minutes of Last Meeting 
Chairperson Report 
• Meeting with Chancellor Snyder 
Old Business 
BFSA Position Paper? 
New Business ; 
Separate meetings from the BRAC/CFB? 
Chair of the CFB? 
Announcement-Positions-UTK -
�stant Professor of Chinese 
IT.A"ssistant Professor -Rehabilitation, Deafness, and Human 
Services Unit -College of Education 
•Assistant/Associate Professor -Rehabilitation Counseling 
Program-Rehabilitation, Deafness, and Human 
Services Unit -College of Education 
• Assistant/ Associate Professor -Interpreter Training/Education of 
the Deaf-Rehabilitation, Deafness, and Human Services Unit ----.?5ollege of Education �ofessor and Head of Materials Science and Engineering 
•Assistant Professor of German- Dept. of Germanic, Slavic, and .. 
Asian Languages 
•Assistant Professor of Spanish-Department of Romance 
Languages 
Adjournment 
